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The cierg presont on the occasion, were the Right 11ev. J. Cleveland Coxe,
Bishop of Wýestera Newi York; tlie 1ev. Drs. Shcolton and Vanflenssainer, of tho
same diocese ; the Rev. Dr. Fulier; the Rev. Messrs. Robertson and Ingies ; and
the Rector of the parish, tlic 11v. D. S. F. McLeod. Jrayers were said by the
11ev. Dr. Fuller and Mr. Ingles: the Lessons rend by the 11ev. Mr. Robertson:
thec Litny by Dr. Sheiton. Dr. Vanitensstiner took the auto-Communion; and
the sermon was prenched by Bishop Coxe, taking bis text froin Psnlm lxviii. 18
Bis discourso vns as renmarknbie *for its clear and manly enunciation of the distine.
tive principies of the Chureh,; ns for the eloquence and force with whieh it Was
deiivered. A correspondent of the county palier thus speaca of the Bishop's ser-
mon *-Il Let it hoe undorstood that I do flot p retend to give even a. faint outtine
to the most inipressive address whieh I ever ?had the privilege to henr, nor can 1
eenvey an idea how text, time and locality were dovetailed into cd other, ns if
by inspiration. lie shewed how bountifuilly and inhow many ways lîad Providence
showered don~ eifts on mnnkind iii ali countries : how the ininisters of the gospel
from the days ot the aposties to the present ime wero among those gifts. He
dwelt most affectionately iipon the character and labours of our own venerable
Diocesan. He went on te shew how impolitie it was for the recipients te shut, their
eyes to thc Divine enigin ef these gifts, and how ccrtainly rotribution followed the
footsteps of nations when thiey ignored thec Omnipotence of thc Most Bigi. He
baroly touchied uponl the unhappy war that hbd desoiated bis own country, as an
evidence amnn the matiy to be adduced froni the pages of history whore national
arrogance a,d vain glory had met with a terrible overthrow ia mid career by the
inscrutable deec of Beaven. Be eonciratuiated the members of thec Churci at
Clifton ou tic acquisition of the l 3eaui7'fnl bouse' wvherein we were congre atcd,
with its portais fneing flhat migbity work of the Gqd of nature-the Fa¶ls of
Niagara, whose foaming waters coiutinuously rollcd ticir mensureless volumes, a.
boundary between two distinct nationalities, but whose people couid nte in.
Divine Worship at tie alirine of the saine Deity : foreshadowine the timie when,
by such a union, a bond of brotierhood wouid'be created, as 9be sure and only
niens o? avoiding wnar and ifs attendant evils. Be pictured the giddy sight-seeing
throng. wending their way bouriy in pursuit of pleasure towards the catarnet,
arrested by the sighlt of a temple reare din the vicinity of nature's grandest work,
in boneur of the Architeet o? the ivhoie niversé, ifs spire pointing to Bis throne in
the heavens, sunmounted with the embleim of Cinistianity, ia tokea of his mercy
as weil ns his Omnipotence. This and mucli more for the matter: for the manner,
1 feel how completeiy I fait in my description, and y et how readiiy the cenorions
will accu se me e? hyperbole. .1 would style the bishop a giant ia intellect, a chid
in 8limplicity of verbiage, as one eminentiy endo'wed with the witl and the power
to Christianize bis fetiow mca. In ait his remarks under the various heads of his
discourse, not one word escaped caicuiated to aronse a tbonght or feeling inappre-
priate te thc place, the day or its duties."1

TBE FAREWELL 0F A MISSIONARY PARTY.
An interesting gatberinc, took place lately at the lieuse of the Society for the

Propagtation o? the Gospel in Foreign Parts, in Paît-mati, the occasion being a
farcweli service te a missionary party, about to proceed, under the auspices of the
society, te ]3urmnah and Malacca. The service wvns held ia accordance wvith a
resolution ndopted by the socicty ia Junie last, te the effeet that Ilthe colonial
and missionary bishops, and ail missionaries and other agents of tbe society about
to procecd on for-eigan service, as weli ns on their occasienal return te this country,
be, when it is possible, invited te meet the standingr cemnmittee, and alse to join
the officers and members o? tic society in suâw religions services as mfty,
time te tiine, be appro ved by the President." Among those present were *.Aë
Bishop of Oxford, Bishop Smith (late e? Victoria, China), the Revs. G. Ainslie,
J. W. Buckiley, R, M. Benson, W. G. B. iKaollys, B. Beleher C. B. Pearson, N.
Wade, P. Thresher, B. West, P. Cazeniove, Esq.e &e. The 1~v. W. T. Butek,


